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THE AUGUS.
PabUsned Dally and Weekly at 18M Sec-

ond arcane. Rock Island. 111. (Kntered at
ne poatofflce aa second-cla- n matter.

ftV THE J. W. POTTER CO.
" ttSMS Dally. 10 cenu per week. Weekly,

1 per year in advance.
All communications of argumentative

character, political or reunions, moat Hare
real- - name attached tor publication. No

acta article! will be printed orer nctlUooa
irnatures.
correspondence solicited from every town-aoi- p

In Rock Island eountr.

Friday, February 26, 1904.

The I'lii led Stale,. court
bos struck a blow at the very judges
tiifinse'vct by handing down a de-

cision 1m,! i;iig that a clause on ever;-railroa-
d

pa-- -, exempting the company
fruln damage for personal injury,
tiii'oi".g!i negligence of employes, is
valid.

A inventor has succeeded
i:i li-in- g from the earth by charging
his body with electricity. He says
every man can be his own Hying ma-

chine. A good many men have left
I lie earth prematurely by reason of
being per-i-te- !y charged with Jer-
sey liglil ninu'.

The-- e new matrimonial records
iiiiit ! i 'ogiiicd. So far a Jackson
fount v (ln;l.) wouian. Who is cJ

as having been a belle in the
curly 'M'. to have distanced all
competitors. Hie ha had seven hus-band- -'.

tcarrviitg each of them under
her maiden name, and these seven
hiihan:!s hi'd each been married on an
average of three times a grand total
of t eiifv --eight marriages.

The Star of Hope, a paper published
in Sing Sin: prison is edited by some-
one who at times show. a grim wit;
A paragraph in a late issue make.- - this
.siiiKii'iircnfiit: "The Star of Hope

tek-i l review books that ileal with
justice. pi:nihment. villainy am! crime

-- not lifeau-- e it profe-.-e-- s to bring to
the ta.--k any decree of critical acu-nie- n.

but for reason that will stig-g- et

themselves ti any inert mind."

1'intv v ca rs ago the negroes of the
M'ilth did not own a square foot of
ground nor a roof to cover them.
.Vow. on the other hand, there are b!0.-- W

farms owned by negroes, valued at
::.1MHMMmm: l.VI.OOO homes outside the

fat m township, valued at $:"f.1.HM.00.
and personal property valued at $1G..-00- 0.

So. starting from nothing, here
is an a t:ini:lat inn of nearly $simi,-OOO.imi- o.

When the work began not 1

per rent of the negro adults of the
sou th could read or write. Today 40
per eeilt call do so.

St. Lot. is i, the ou!v large' city ill
.the I'nired Slates which is not a part
of a cotint.v. 'I he municipality - self-governin- g:

1 he county of St. Louis has
no jui Ni'ict ion in thecitv. William J.
'oiutncv. e'erk in the office of the

e'er! of the federal courts, recently
attained h: imijcrity ami owing to the
peculiar local ion of the house in which
be lite he has been puzzled over the
question n' whether he should regis-
ter to tote in the city or St. Louis
c.Hiiilv. From the latent maps Mr.
t'oiirliiev liiuN that the iiuaiuarv line
dividinir the citv fro the county
passed t.iasoually throiih the house
in which he ivc. The hoMe is on the
until siii,- - .f GainltletCTi avenue, and
therefore if the information be cor;
rect. lie half in the citv- - ami half .in
the county. Mr. Cotirluev. say.-,-' that
iiuiicr I he be.--t advice he has got on
l lie ii:c : i.-- a ma it vote in the
precintt in vvhich lie sleeps. He there-
fore decide to slcep'.'ip the St. ,I.on"-id- e

of the house and vote in the

Gambling Iesson. t
It stvuis that f 1 1 4 embezzlement

which have come to public-notic- e in
Chicago since Jan. 1 last, lu:! were due
to gambling and a large percentage of
tlie-- e to plating the races.
. In thec figures i contained one of

the strongest possible indictments of
the poolrooms. The theory of theil
corrupting influence has bceu well es-

tablished. It has lieen we! under
stood that much of the money lost
their and in the ring at the track
has beeu money improperly used fof
bet ting abstracted from caso.
drawer or "borrowed" surreptitiously
twer night wiih the expectation if

the !uan with winnings that
fail to materialize. The circuuistan-1;a- !

evidence of the poolroom's evil
w.irU was siifticientiv ample as it was.

Iti!t here are the facts themselves-fo- r

fu'I corroboration. They furnish
painful revelation of a dishonesty!
vvhich i ali the more regrettable by
reasoii of the caues lead'ng up to it.

The youth h play the races
kii 'ws well enough that when he deals
with l'.vt'iisetl bookmakers the chances
are largely in their favor, while in the
)MMdrooui the odd. are dead against
htm.

1't" well aware of the enormous
e:v---m- to which the itookinakers are
put tiff " any profit is iu sight, ex-pe- n

e uL't.'i they ctunt on clearing
with a single bHk. He knows tbat
the winnings of the "Pittsburg Phils"
are mads good in the end by the losses
of the betting public. Hut with fata-- ,
ous confidence in. his luck he bor- -

rows' and bets until the borrowing
becomes embezzlement and public dis
honor.'

There is a growing practice among
business houses of having' clerks
Hatched and of discharging them
when detected in the act of betting.
The espionage seems objectionable,
but in the light of the Chicago ex-
perience excusable. While entailing ce

on many it protects the em-
ployer against robbery.

Open Doors and Tariff.
.American insistence upon the open

door in the Orient emphasizes certain
truths of this country's present tariff
policy. Insistence upon the open door
virtually i a demand for the advan-
tages of free and unrestricted trade
without a tender of the quid pro quo.
Thanks to the policy of republican
administrations, we are unable to of-

fer the Oriental countries any in-

ducement to do business with us. Pro
hibitive tariff rates confront them
when they in their turn attempt to in
vade our market. We, in effect and in
truth. .ay tu the Orient, "Give us free
and unlimited opportunity to sell our
trust-mad- e goods at our own prices,
in return for which we will tax your
goods out of our market."

Canada. Germany, France and others
of the enlightened nations have re-
jected this proposition so often that
we no longer possess, the audacity to
make it to. them. China, Manchuria
ami Korea are less sophisticated: we
may be able to come it over them.
Our highly respected' a ml civilized re-
publican policy is to look for the best
of it. especially when dealing with
children, as it were. And sirice the
other powers cannot very well pre-
vent us they join in what may be
termed properly enough the dismem
berment of Oriental trade.

From our standpoint it is nothing
less than "dealing with the natives."
Trust-owne- d ships loaded with trust
products. ride into the far Pacific ports
ami return with any sort of profits
that suits the fancy of the moment.
The brown denizens chatter with de-

light as the trusts cheat them. The
trusts" operation, are on a par with
swapping trinkets for gold nuggets
aud the trusts operations are the op-

erations of America as now governed.
Protection for themselves and free

trade as against the other fellow are
g;od enough for the American trusts.
Both to buy and sell at their own
prices is the cinch conferred by the
Dingley schedules, and conferred upon
the trusts alone. The American peo-
ple as a whole can have no interest in
the open tloor proposition as it now

'stands. Of course as a matter of
patriotism w like to see the country's
Irntle extended; but from our stand-
point it is a 'sheer waste of statesman-
ship to push the business of the
trusts. The trusts impose their own
prices on American farmers and vvork-ingme- n.

Then they like to get rid of
any surplus at lower prices to foreign-
ers. The trusts themselves might, un-
der, other circumstances, develop in-

ternational- trade relations which
would redound greatly to the Ameri-
can consumer's advantage.

The American consumer could even
afford to m1roiie the trusts at coin-bi- e

rates, provided the benefits of in-

coming products at free trade prices
were accruing. And certainly the
American consumer is entitled, as an
academic proposition. to whatever
benefits the trusts foreign operations
might indirectly produce; for the
American consumer makes it possible
for the trusts to do business abroad:
makes it possible, by paying an extrt:
pi ice for home products, for the
tru.--t to invade even these foreign
realms which have set up retaliatory,
or "reciprocal." tariffs in a word, en-

ables the trusts to scale foreign walls.
Hut the consumer, somehow, isn't ap-

preciate)' as he should lie. He doesn't
get h hearing. He isn't exiected to
concern himself with sucli state ques-
tions as the welfare of the trusts. He
is supposed to do nothing but con-
sume in sj'ence and vote resignedly
when the time comes. One of these
da vs. however, he may wake up ami
vote intelligently possibly it will be
In the fall of HKIL

Better Thu Gold.
"1" was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster. '. H. "."u remedy helped me
until I 'began using Electric IJitters.
which did me more good than all the
medicines I 'ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and invig-orat- or

for weak, run-dow- n women.
Xo other medicine can take its place
in our family." Try it. Only 50
cent. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Hart 2 & Ullemeyer.

Chroalo RbraautUa CirM
Dr. II. B." llettinger. Indianapolis,

luci says:' For several months after
spraining my ankle I.was severely af-
flicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon'a Mystic Cure or Rheu-
matism, and in four days could walk
without my cane; two bottles cured
me sound and well. I take great
pleasure in recommending the Mystic
Cure to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1301 Second avenue. Kock Island;
Gust Schlegel &. Son, 220 West Second
street. Davenport.

Tied down to the desk in. the office
While others are free and at plaj.

Papa fancies he is having vacation.
While drinking Kocky Mountain Tea.

T. H. Thomas. Pharmacist.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected- - Thry can
he eoojtt broken up by using i'olej'i
Honey ind Tatv 6at3 bj all druggist.
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FASTER WORKMEN

Nw York Shipbuilder Says Brit-

ish Accomplish More Than
Americans.

ASTONISHES HOUSE COMMITTEE

Hearst Inquires Into Lack of Pro
, gressiTeneea in Print

Ing Office.

Washington. Feb. 2G. "Do you
mean toay,that the Scotch, the Irish
r the English laborers in the ship-

yards at Glasgow can do o0 per cent,
more work with tTie'sanie tools and
in the same time than can be doue
by America n shipyard workers V de-

manded James O'Connell, president of
the Interna toinal Association of Mec-
hanics, of Wallace Downey, a New
York shipbuilder aud representative of
the New York Metal Trades assoc! I
tion. during the progress of a hearing
on the eighf-hou- r bill before the house
committee ou education and lalKr.

. That YVa What He Said.
1 do mean to say that most em-

phatically," answered Downey. "And
1 am not making the statement fioui
hearsay. It has cost me JptxUMl in
the last five years, in addition to gray
hairs, to rind it out. I spent $!HUHM)

in purclwsing the best tools, in acquir-
ing knowledge of methods iu Glasgow,
and tried for three years to induce
American workmen to believe that by
doing piece work they could accom-
plish more. They would net s e it,
and the shipbuilding interests have suf-
fered. In turn ihe laborers have suf-
fered, for the weekly pay rolls have
been decreased."

Challenges O'Coonell t Investigate.
O'Connell declared that he had nr

belief in the statement of Downey, and
expressed the opinion that American
workers in the shipyards wore far su-

perior to those of other countries.
Downey responded with a challenge
ttat O'Connell make an investigation
or consult other builders whose words
would le accepted by the world. He
thou made an argument against an
eight-hou- r day. declaring that such leg-

islation was cutting the throat of la-

bor.

HEAItST CITES THE PKINT SHOP

Dowutv Credit Improvement to Machin-
ery Some Remarks About "Graft."

Representative Hearst cited as an
example of the rtiluttion of cost in
manufacture that newspapers in (he
last ten years have dropped in price
from T ami 11 cml a copy to 1 ctut a
copy, and at the ame time the hours
of workmen Dati licen decreased and
wages increased. "If that can be done
in the newspaper businos why not in
your business? If we have put our
brains to work whf don't you?" lie
asked.

Disclaiming any knowledge of the
ramifications of publishing newspa-
pers Downey proceeded to give his
Ideas on the subject. He sike of the
great presses and the intricate plant?
installed at enormous cost, which he
aaid probably were responsible for the
decrease in the cost of producing. "And
now 1 want to say." he added, "that
I take off my hat to the man who in-

vented the machine, the man who hart
the means and the courage to go to
the expense necessary to install it, to
the machine itself, rather than to the
man who merely stands lteside it and
fedes in the white paper."

W. It. Cowles. of the Iong Arm Sys-
tem company, of Cleveland. O.. and
II. N. Covell.. of the Ledgerwood Manu-
facturing company, of Brooklyu. both
declared that eight-hou- r legislation
would drive all such concerns inlo
ttankruptcy. Edwin Freegard. of St.
Inis. secretary of the United Typeo-theta- e

of Ameriin. appealed to con-
gress to keep hands off in the matter
of regulating the work day. Dur-
ing his remarks he used the word
"graft."

Representative Caldwell, of Ililnol.
raid: "I Ktipiiose you mean graft in
the St. I.ouis sense of the word.'

. "Unhesitatingly, yes; and the New
York sense, too." responded Freegard.

"And in the Chicago sense." said
Representative Itartholdt. of Missouri.

"And don't forget the post office de-
partment." added Representative Gil-
bert, of Kentucky.

An Early Klser- -
A strong, healthy, active constitu-

tion depends largely on the condition
of the liver. The famous little pills
known as De Witt's Little Early Risers
not only cleanse the system, but they
strengthen the action of the liver and
rebuild the tissues supporting that or-

gan, little Early Risers are easy to
act. they never gripe, and yet they
are absolutely certain to produce re-

sults that are satisfactory in all cases.
Sold by all druggists.

Escaped an Awful fate.
II. Ilaggins of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes: "My doctor told me I had
consumption and nothing could be
done for me. I was given up to die.
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion induced me to try it. Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery and owe all to Dr. King's
New Discovery. It surely saved my
life." This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists. Price,
20 cents and $1. Trial bottles free.

We have thousands of testimonials
which prove that appendicitis can be
prevented by the use of Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. without the
knife. ZZ cents, tea or tablet form.
T. II. Thomas, Pharmacist.
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DAILY SMUKI btOKY
A Warning.

Original.
I was traveling out west looking for

a place to One evening I reach-
ed a small town and Inquired the price
of land in the neighborhood. Every
person I met had a "leetle" more land
than he had means to work and would
be willing to dispose of some of it, but
all seemed to regard it a hardship to
be obliged to do so. While talking in
the store" with a number of citizens
who were expatiatiug on the desirabil-
ity of the location, the richness of the
land, the sterling integrity of the peo-

ple, I noticed a cadaverous looking man
seated on a cracker box who said noth-
ing. When I left the store he got up
and followed me.

"Think of settling here, stranger?" he
asked.

"Yes."
"Know anything about the place?"
"No." ,

"Well. ' he said in a low voice and
looking furtively about him. "the
quicker you light out the better."

At the same moment he noticed two
men come out of the store, at whom
he cas, a hurried glance aud. before I
could ask him to explain, turned ami
walked away.

I was not especially attracted to the
place and made up my mind from the
man's woi-d-s to go on the next morn-
ing, r would have left that night, but
no train slopped at the station till the
next morning, so I was obliged to stay
all night. I went to a small tavern,
the only one in the settlement, aud
called for a room. It was as unin-
viting a hostelry as I ever stopped at.
The landlord looked as i he had left
the field of robbery to become a tavern
keeiier, or he might run the two to-

gether.
After supper I sat In the office and

barroom, which were together, waiting
for bedtime. Several ill favored look-

ing men came in and ordered drinks.
Then the man who had given me the
mysterious wanting "entered. I spoke
to him and invited him to sit down be-

side me and have a cigar. He cast un-
easy glances at the men at the bar, as
if he preferred not to be seen in my
company, but the cigar overcame his
preferences, and he joined me.

"You were saying this afternoon," I
began, when he interrupted me.

"I wns he said, "that this
yero country is the finest in the terri-
tory. The land is first rate, the people
bang up rnd the climate salubr'us."

It was evident that any information
he might have as to the true state of
affairs could not safely be delivered
before his fellow townsmen. I took the
hint and turned the subject, hoping
when we were alone he would tell me
the truth. I was disappointed. lie
kept casting glances at the men in the
room and after every glance trembled,
apparently fearful of some revenge
theyNvould take if they knew he had
warned me. Watching his chance when
all backs were turned, he whispered:
"Light out! Don't stop here! You'll
quake in yer boots before mornin"!"
With this he anise and went out.

I wns so fearful of being murdered
In bed that I went out on to a small
porch and srtt down, wondering what
In the world to do. While there, my
cadaverous friend walked by and. see-

ing me alone, came close to me and
whispered: "Don't sit there if yon
value your life. Go upstairs and shet
yourself up." And he hurried away,
trembling as he went.

The situation was growing horrible.
According to the man's warning I
would be murdered where I was, and
if I went to my room I could be more
easily murdered or at least would have
le.s chance to defend myself or es-

cape. I determined to sit It out where
I was. When the landlord caine to
lock the door I a:tid to him:

"I think I'll stay here for awhile.
I'll lock th? door when I cor.jc in."

He looked surprised. Indeed, my sit-

ting there was evidently not to his
taste.

"Any danger in my sitting here?" I
asked.

"Danger? Oh. no. there ain't no dan-
ger. What danger could there be?"

Though his norjy implied safety, his
tone and his manner implied the re-

verse. I told him to go to bed, and 1

would come in when I got ready. He
did as I suggested, and I snt on the
porch all night with a drawn revolver,
expecting every minute to have to fight
for my life. Daylight came at last. I
was thoroughly chilled with the night
air. Indeed I was shaking like a leaf,
though I fancied fear might have had
something to do with it. In time break-
fast was announced, and after break-
fast I went to the station to wait for
my train. I had not beeu there long
liefore the man who had warned me
came down with a lean wife and three
lean children, besides boxes and bun-
dles.

"Please tell me," I said, "what was
the danger you warned 'me of last
night."

Hush!" he replied.. "Here comes the
train. When we're off I'll tell you."

The train pulled up. I, the man and
his family got alionrd. and as w?
steamed along I joined him.

"Stranger," he said upon my repeat-
ing my inquiry, "it's ager: ju?t ager.
The kentry's full of it. Me and my
family's all got it. I sold oat yesterday
and am leavin forever. Ef they'd
caught me given the place away they'd
'a' moblied me." '

"My friend. said I angrily, "you
scared me Into sitting out all night."

"Great Scott: You' didn't do tbat.
did you? I Jtold you to go in and shet
yourself up. Did you get a chill?"

"Now I think of St. I believe I did."
And I snort --t Intrrr- - or many

months.
VINCENT C. HO LLO WAT.

GAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour.
Scratched Till Blood Ran.

Wasted to Skeleton.

CURED BY CUTICURA

One Application Soothed Him to
Sleep. Cure Speedy

and Permanent.

" When my little boy was about three
months old his head broke out with a
rash, which was very itctiy and ran con-
siderable watery fluid. We tried every-
thing we could, but he got worse all the
time till it spread to his arms, legs, and
then to his entire body, and he got so
bad that he came uear dying. The rash
would Itch so that he would scratch till
the blood ran, and a tblu yellowish stuff
would be all over his pillow in the morn-
ing. I had to put mittens on his hands
to keep him from tearing his skiu around
his wrists. He got so weak and run
down that he took fainting spells like
we would think him dying, lie was al-

most a skeleton and his little hands
were thin like claws.

"He was bad about eight months
when we tried Cuticura Remedies. I
had not laid him down in his cradle in
the daytime for a loag time. He had
got so that he just slept in our arms all
the time. I washed him with Cuticura
Soap and put on oue application of
Cuticura Ointment and he was so
soothed that I put him iu the cradle.
Tou don't know how glad I felt when he
felt better. 1 1 took oue box of Cuticura
Ointment, pretty near one cake of Cuti-
cura Soap, aud about half a bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent, to cure. I think
our little boy would have died only for
the Cuticura Remedies, and I shall al-

ways remain a firm friend of them.'
Mus. M. C. MAITLAND, Jasper,

Ontario.
No return in 14 years. Mrs. Maitland

writes, under date of Feb. 24, 1903, that
the cure is permanent.

" It affords me much pleasure to In-

form you that it is fourteen years since
my boy was cured of the terrible skin
disease from which he suffered.

" He has been permanently cured and
is hearty and strong."

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura RetolT.nt. Wc.
(in form of t'boeotew Coed PilH. He. per ot tti),
fk.nm. jot Hi.n 2.'io. Opoot. t lionaon. 27 Charter--
bouM Sq.i Paria.fi Rue de la Paiz; Boaton. 137 Columbia
Art.

Send foe Bow to tun Every Humour.'

AMUSEMENTS.

OifttcTioN Cham bcrlin. Kindt sl Company,

Saturday, Feb. 27.

M;ttin?c and Kvening Mngjtgement
of

Walker Whiteside
Presenting His fi rent est Success.

WE ARE KING."
I n tlu iiftcrnoon.

And by special request, in the evening.
Shakespeare's great tragedy,

. --HAMLET."
ote Reservations of scats may lie

made at Illinois Theatre office Thurs-
day noon. Telephone 1224.

Matinee -'-."i. ."'.I and 7." cents.
Evening j. 50 and 75 cents, $1 and

$1.50.

OiaCCTION CrtAMBERLIN. KINDT COMPANY.

Sunday, Feb. 28.
INEZ KO R.MAX
Supported by
.IOIIX DILLON

Tlte original eminent comedian, iu
an exl ravsigant scenic production
of

East Lynne. 99

PRICES: J.-.c, ::.--
.c am! 5ltc.- -

DifttCTlON CrlAMBERUN. KlDT A COMPANY.

Tuesday, March I.

Tlit 1I inu-ic- al .1 rusiiana
"Hoity Toity."

Rook by Edgar Smith. innsi- - by John
St ro in berg.

The original $.i.(KM) jiroductioii from
YYEIIER S KI ELD'S

Mtific ilall of New York.
Meant if til scenery, gorgeous costumes,

bewildering electrical effects.

PRICES: ,5c50c. 75c. 1.M). $1.50.
Seat- - on salt Monday morning at 9

o'clock at Illinois office. Telephone. W.
lT2i.

OiaCCTION CltArt RERUN, KlNPTA COftMMV,

Wednesday, March 2.

GREATORE
(F And his

'3 Batnd of
Sixty.

Press and public everywhere declare
this the peer of all bands.

Prices: 25c. 50c, 75c and $1.0O.

Sale of seats opens Monday a. m. at
Illinois theatre offlce. Telephone 122J.

SPRING
STYLES

4--
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The New Store

to
when it conies to things to eat. I!ut at the same time the

hou.-ewif- e who looks closely after expenses must also be careful
alu tit the prices she pays for her groceries. Our trade is increasing
steadi!. and the reason for it is. we give the best the market affords
at the lowest prices. Look oxer these prices:

IiaV-r-

TOP COATS AND

CHAVENETTES.

Spring shirts the new
colorings and patterns, and

the late shades and
shapes stiff and soft
spring HATS.

Gtista."fson & Hayes,
Clothing

It's Best Get the Best.

Best Granulated 1.00Sugar, 22 lbs
9 Bars Santa Clans
Soap 25c
Egg-O-S- ee and Vigor, 25c3 packages
Quaker Oats, Scper package
Standard Tomatoes, 25c3 cans
Standard Corn, 25c3 cans
New
apples

York gallon 25c
Fancy Japan Tea, 30cper pound
Klondike Coffee, 10cper pound
Brazil Coffee, 12Jcper pound
3 lb. can Green
Gages 10c
bottles
Pure Catsup, 3 25c
3
Plums

lb. can Egg 10c

Hemember the Vlace, Jfcar Tostoffice
Economy Grocery Co.

1515 Second Ave. St'SSiiSE R.ock Island

STENGEL.

Under the

OFFICERS
J. M. P. u ford,
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawalt, Ca&hier.
Began the business July 2, 1890,

and occupving S. E. corner of
Mitchell & new building.

--1
o

aha mm aa,Taa, m

.

'

:

a,m

i 1714 Second Avenue.- -

2 lb. pkg. Cero-Frnt- o, Malta-To- o

flakes and Cera .Nut, 2 - C
pkgs KjC4
Best patent Four, every! 1 fsack guaranteed
Fancy Dairy Butter, fper pound aJCGallon Peaches, -
per gallon
Seeded Raisins. 3 lbs.
for ZZPC
2 large cakes Ivory C
Soap JC
2 cakes Sa polio
for IDC
Florida sweet russet or- - fnnges, do ii
3 lb. can extra fancy tZrsliced Pineapples mJC
Toothpicks, 3 large

Pure Maple Syrup,
quart bottle mJC
Yeast Foam,

Shredded Cocoanut, 1 C
pound UC

He Knows Luxury
knows the true Milne of the
shower bath attachment sis af-
fixed to any lavatory or bath
tub. To employ siting, it's "on
sigain. off again, on again" as
many times as oii like.

For any und every bath equip-
ment and appliance, it will harm

oti none, may help you much,
to seek us out and get informa-
tion, illustrations and estimates
f rum us.

A postal card addressed 4i
Third avenue will bring us,

or telephone union 5)(2.
We sell the great Block gas light.

J3he Plvimber.

State Law. 4 Per CenlJ

UIIJECTOKS
It. K. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Phil .Mitchell,
H. P. Hull, Jj. Simon,
K. V. Hurst, J. M. Buf ord,
John Yolk.

Jackson and Hurst.

Art Rules With Us.
Our w all papers are nothing 'if not

artistic. We give preference to the
beautiful, even if the price be a trifle
higher than that we'd have to pay for
tint-e- l and "ginger-brea- d oJTeets. ' We
are confident you understand the dis-

tinction and appreciate our effort in
your behalf in the way of making
your home "a bonne as well
as a comfortable domicile. Our motto:
Quick salcK and small -

PAR.IDON a SON.
419 SEVENTEENTH STI'EET.

Old 'phone Union 213. New 'phone 2513

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated
Interest Paid on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Keal Estate Security.

President.

Lynde's

package

Who

Solictors

beautiful"

profits.


